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   Nine cases of metastatic renal cell carcinoma to the lung were studied to assess the 
efficacy of surgical management. Between January, 1965 and December 1981, 116 cases of 
metastatic renal cell carcinoma to the lung were treated. Nine of these cases (7.8 %), were 
treated with surgical resection for the pulmonary metastases. The overall crude survival rate 
after pulmonary resection was 33.3 % (3/9) at 3 years and 22.2 % (2/9) at 5 years. Two 
patients are long-term survivors, one still being in good health 108 months, and the other 
72 months after pulmonary resection. 
   Pulmonary resection for metastatic renal cell carcinoma was considered effective in some 
selected slow-growing cases as protection against metastasis from a metastasis.
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術中,多発性転移であるこ とが判明した と述べ てい





























































































































巣にもかなり高い割合 で,有 効例があった とい う報
告10・mも認められてきている,このような症例では,





















なお,本 論 の要旨は,第71回日本泌尿器科学会総 会におい
て報告 した.
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